Christmas Itinerary
We invite you to join us for Christmas by the sea this year with our complete festive
package. From the moment you arrive we ensure this will be a hugely enjoyable
occasion, with real Christmas trees, crackling fires and unrivalled sea views creating
the perfect setting this Christmas.
Tuesday 23rd December
Arrive at the Atlantic and be greeted with a warm friendly smile and Christmas trees
laden with decorations.
Take time to explore the hotel and its grounds, or choose to pamper you self with a
relaxing massage in preparation for the festivities.
Christmas Eve
Wednesday 24th December
What better way than to start the with a delicious Full English breakfast in our sea
View Dining Room
.
Have a day of fun and relaxation before joining your fellow guests for a traditional
Cornish Cream Tea in our Silks Bistro & Champagne serenaded with Christmas
classics from over very talented guitarist. Late afternoon enjoy carols from
Newquay’s Male Voice Choir around the Christmas Tree.
At 6.30pm the celebrations get underway with a Champagne and canapés reception
followed by a delicious four course candle lit dinner in our Sea View Chandelier
Dining Room.
Finish the evening enjoying the festive entertainment in our Bar and Lounge
Christmas Day
Thursday 25th December
Wake up to a delicious Full English Breakfast in our Sea View Dining Room.

Mid morning enjoy a complimentary Bucks Fizz whilst children assemble around the
Christmas tree for the arrival of Father Christmas and staff & management give out a
Christmas gift.
Christmas lunch is a sumptuous five course festive feast with all the traditional
trimmings, and coffee and petit fours to be enjoyed in our Sea View Lounge.
Watch the Queen’s speech in our Sea View lounge at 3.00pm, take a dip in the pool or
just relax by the fire and watch the world go by.
To round off the festivities there will be Christmas Dinner in our Sea View Chandelier
Dining Room and festive entertainment to follow.

Boxing Day
Friday 26th December
Boxing Day is all about a long lie in, followed by a leisurely breakfast with the
morning papers.
Cornwall comes alive on Boxing Day with a huge variety of events taking place
throughout the county from an organised Boxing Day swim in the Cornish Sea to a
trip on Bodmin Steam Railway with Santa.
Alternatively take part in the complimentary tour of the Blue Reef Aquarium with time
to relax in the Blue Reef café over looking Towan beach with a complimentary glass
of festive Christmas punch.
Treat yourself to a Boxing Day Lunch or traditional Cream Tea in Silks Bistro.
Mid afternoon settle down with our showing of a chart topping film in our Sea View
Lounge with popcorn & sweet treats for that authentic movie experience.
Finish your evening with a fabulous dinner in the Sea View Chandelier Dining then
relax in the main bar with festive entertainment.
Saturday 27th December
Enjoy a delicious breakfast before saying your goodbyes, or for those staying on the
fun starts again with our Twixmas Break, relax in the pool or book yourself a well –
deserved treatment.
We wish we all of our departing guests and safe journey home, a very happy new
year and hope to welcome you back the Atlantic Hotel again next year for another
Christmas full of fun and laughter.

Please note this itinerary may be subject to change.
Terms & Conditions apply.

